
CLEAN UP SALE
One-Fourth OflF on AllHeaters
Buck’s Parlor Furnace, Buck’s Circulating Heaters,

Buck’s Hot Blast Heaters. Also one Radio Heater.
We have just a few of these on hand, but rather than

carry them over to another season, we have decided to
close them out at one-fourth off.

We have a few Wood Heaters going at $1.45, $1.95
and $2.45. No charge for installing.

CONCORD FURNITURE CO.

K.L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74

mAT Pr
Mortar Colors

TEN YEAR FARM LOANS
Money to loan on Cabarrus Countv farms at FIVE

AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, interest payavle Novem-
ber of each year. No inspection fees. No life insurance
required. Pre-payment privileges on any interest date.
Write or phone for information.

Thies-Smith Realty Company
No. 200 Com. Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES 3278 and 4415

Bnnnr

j*7 'S' You set your housekeeping metliods

if l—* —..A LX. back 15 years when you put an old

B f* eookstove in use for the winter. “You
can do it Better With Gas" all year

/ ’round.

USE A GAS HEATER FOR
KITCHEN WARMTH

,

Keep your clean, efficient gas range in operation
K , Why .go back to the muss and dirt and bother of your
, i coal qggpPod range in wintertime? It’s not such a great
¦ILL econcfey, after all, because solid-fuel is expensive. And

; ppv : think of the bother! Aren't your time and strength worth
K- something?

¦f Is A little gas heater will quickly warm up the kitchen on
cold mornings and you can regulate the heat more easily
than in a stove built primarily for cooking. Continue to

[ I : use your clean, convenient gas range for cooking, and
j, have no fuel to lug, no ashes to carry, no fires to build, no
.* hard, slavish’work. • *

Gas Radiant Heaters *

E'Tthe'ST'As Low as $lB Easy Terms
Kafa Concord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
¦ in Key y

'

Concord Paily Tribune
* TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

The time ot the-.dosing of mails at
the Concord postoflce ft as follows:

Northbound
136—it .-00 P. M.
36«1-10:00 A. M. I
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 t. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
30— 0 i3O A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.
135 8:00 P. M. \

*

29—11:00 P. M.

READY TO UNDERGO THE
RFIGORS OF MT. MITCHELL

Move Than a Dcsen Applications Re-
ceiver by the Weather Bureau.
Raleigh, Dee. ftO—oW—There are

plenty of people ready to undergo the
rigors of Mount Mitchell in mid-win-
ter, and to put up with the solitude
of the highest point in eastern Amer-
ica through a winter, provided it is
made worth while. .

This has been made plain in a
dozen or more applications received
by l.ee A. Deuson. of the local weath-
er bureau, applying for the joB of
spending the winter on Mitchell, in
order to lenrn how cold it gets on
the peak in mid-winter.

As one man put it, “if you want
n mail with the fortitude to with-
stand the solitude and altitude, as
well as the intense cold. I am that
man.” Other letters are along the
same line. All are interested, how-
ever. to know if the job would be
made "worth while" sor s them. In-
quiries and applications for the job
have come from various parts of this
state, as well- as South Carolina and
other southeastern states.

The way it fill came about wa‘s
tlirougtj an Associated Press dispatch
from Raleigh, in which it was stated
that it was not known how co'.d it
really gets on top of Mount Mitchell
in mid-winter, because the weather
bureau had never been able to get

any cue to spend the winter on the
peak. Following publication of' tfie
story, the applications began to come
to Mr. Denson, most of them via
Washington. ¦

Herewas a job with a thrill, with
a bit of danger about it. with cold
mid solitude — y,es. but perhaps an ex-
cellent job, if it only were made
worih while, the applicants appeared
to think.

Mr. Denson explained today that
the saitomeut that the bureau Pad
nevei/ been able to get any one to
spend tile winter on Mitchell was
quite true, but he also explained that
the job was without remuneration.

At various pifints over the state. |
said tile weather man, are peopi* who '
co-opearte with the bureau ill getting j
a record of the climatological data of |
their particular locality and of the I
state as a whole. The bureau fur- J
nishes the apparatus and the observer j
makes tile readings and reports to
the bureau in Raleigh.

In some oases it is done as a tnat-j
ter of community interest and pride, i
in others persons personally value ac-
curate records of this kind, and so
co-operate with thq bureau, and in a
large proportion of the instances it
is somewhat of a hobby with the co-
operative observer—he "just likes to
make such observations and keep such
records." said Mr. Denson.

In he case of the observer on
Mount Mitchell, it is ail instance of
co-operation between the Forest Serv-
ice and the weather bureau. The
former keeps a man on Mitchell dur-
ing the spring, symmer and fall, and
observes the climatic conditions, tem-
perature. rainfall, etc., and records it.
partly for its own information, partly
ns a matter of co-operation with the
weather bureau. And it is through
the forest service that the Mount
Mitchell data is obtained.

During mid-winter, explained Mr.
Denson. Mitchell is usually covered
with a blanket of snow, there is little
danger of forost fires, the weather is
highly disagreeable, and thus the for-
est service man comes down to civili-
zation and lower altitudes for a
while.

Thus it seems probable that the mid-
winter-temperatures of Mofiit Mitchell
may not be recorded for sometimeto
come.

STINGIEST PERSON.

New York Mirror.
The stingiest person I know is a

man who tells his wife he has to go
on a business trip so that when Christ-
mas comes he doesn't need buy a#iy
Christmas gift.

The stingiest person I know is the
one who won't let his wife wear fier
false teeth except at meal time. I

The stingiest person I know is, a
person who sent an empty perfufce
bottle as a Christmas gift. f

“I played a round of golf with My
wife yesterday.”

“Which won?”
"Say. liow many wives do you

think I have?”

| LOCAL MENTION |
Mrs. Arthur Fink is confined to her

home on Crowell street on account of
illness. \ ¦

The regular weekly meeting of the
Kiwnnis Club will be'held Friday at

12:30 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A. with
Or. Thomas Itowlett in charge of the
program. •

The Concord Post Office will be
closed Friday, in observance of thy
legal holiday, New Year's day. Only
one city delivery will be made. The
"stamp" window will be opened from
S :30 to 10 o'clock.

As a preliminary to the game of
basketball Wednesday night, the Jun-
ior Triangle Club played and defeated
the Salisbury Triangle by a score of
42-15. The game was fast and fu-
rious throughout.

The I.enoir-Rhyne basketball team,

which defeated the Concord Y team

last night by a score of 27-11. defesited
the Belmont Legion by it score of Si-
ll on Tuesday night. They will play
tile Salisbury live tonight in Salis-
bury.

The Kidd-Frix Co. store is closed
today getting ready for the big reduc-
tion sale on al! pianos and phono-
graphs. The store will open at 9 :00
o'clock Friday morning. January Ist.
Be on hand at the opening of this big
sale.

A public installation of oificers in
the PeMolay will be held Sunday af-
ternoon in the new Masonic Lodge
rooms at 3 o'clock. Friends of the or-
ganization are cordially invited to at-

tend this program when the now offi-
cers are conducted into their places.

Read by ten million persons in Mc-
Call's magazine—tile greatest novel
of, the late Gene Stratton-Porter—-
with the grand-da lighter of the fain -
ons author playing the role of tiie
"Little Scout.” whicii Mrs. Porter
wrote for her —compelling, virile, and
as fresh and clean as all outdoors!
At the Pastime Theatre again today.

Another bicycle was stolen Wednes-
day which makes the second one tak-
en with in the last week. Tile bicycle
was the property of Earl Moser, de-
livery boy for Ruth-Kesler Shoe Store,

and had been parked otitside the store
for same time when it was taken. No
trace of Charles Ivey’s bicycle, stolen
last Saturday, lias been found.

A free tuberculosis clinic will be
he'd at the county health department
beginning January 11th and continu-
ing until January 16th. Dr. S. E

Lee. of the State Sanatorium, will
conduct the clinic which will be held
daily during this period from 8:30
until 5 o'clock. A clinic will be held
in Kannapolis from the 18th to the
23rd.'

A big evening is being planned at
tiie Y. M. C. A. tonight when athletic
contests will feature the watch night
party. A basketball game will be
played at 7 o'clock, another game at

8:30 and a volleyball game will follow
that. During the time between the
volleyball game and midnight, mass
games will tfc played and contests
held.

The Charlotte Y basketball team,

one of the fastest organizations in the
State, defeated a team of former Car-
olina players last night in Charlotte,
the score being 50-34. Cobb. \Vfco is
still on the Carolina team, was the
shining light of the game, getting 20
of his team's points. Carmichael, for-
mer ace of the Tar Heels, failed to
show- his customary brilliancy.

Although "the weather this morning
was much warmer than it has been
for the'past few days, it was still
cold enough to be freezing in the
shade the greater part of the morning.
Wednesday's clouds failed to bring the
promised snow and a cloudless sky
made tlie last day of the ohLyear one
of the most bracing and pleasant of
the entire three hundred and sixty-
five.

Workl on the new hotel, which has
been slowed up this week on account
of the extremely 'cold weather, has
been resumed at full blast with the
coming of mi;re moderate tempera-
tures. The ptone trimming at the
base of the toil story has been put up
and the brick on the top floor are
now being laid. The remainder of the
bricking should be within
a short tim^.

Charles A. Fisher, of No. 8 town-
ship, has brought a yellow jacket
nest to The Tribune office which he
recently found, in a dead tree where
a bird had hollowed out a place for
a nest. The packets' nest had six
layers, the top one. being much larger
celled than the other five. The rea-
son for this! according to Mr. Fisher,
was that the top one was used by
the males and the lower ones by tile
smaller females.

A Northerner riding through the
West Virginiamountains came up with
a mountaineer leisurely driving some
pigs.

“Where are you driving the pigs
to?” asked the rider.

“Out to pasture- ’em up a bit.”
“What for?”
“To fatten ’em.”
“Isn’tMt pretty slow work to fat-

ten them on grass? , Up where I
come from we pen them up and feed
them on corn. It saves a lot of
time.”

‘•Yaas, I s’pose so,’l drawled the
mountaineer, “But, what’s time toa
hawg?”

~ ¦ ‘V

Mrs. Younghusband : “How does gay
new hat look.”

Mr. Younghusband: “It looks like
three months of my salary.”

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
STATEMENT OF RESULT OF

anclAL ELECTION HELD
DECEMBER IS,

Pursuant to the provisions of Sub-
section 8 of Hcction 2948 of the Crai-
olidnted Statutes of North Carolina,
as amended, the Board of Cemmisn’on-
ers of the Town of Mt. Pleasant,
North Carolina. Do Hereby Prepare
and Make the following statement
showing the result of special elec-
tion' held in said ToWn on the 'tilth ,day
of IJeceiubi’i-. 1925. at which was sub-
mitted to the voters of said Town for
their approval or disapproval the or-
dinance entitled “An Ordinance au-
thorizing the issuance of S2A,OQO of
bonds of the Town of Mount PleaShnt.
North Carolina, for street purjioses,”
udopted by the Board of Commission-
ers of said Town on the 21st day of
September, 1925.

The number of voters qualified to
vote at said election .was 132; the
number of votes for said ordi-
nance was 94: and the number of
votes cast against said ordinance was
3.

A majority of the votes cast at

said election Were cast in favor of
said ordinance.

In Witness Whereof, we. the mera*

hers of the Board of Commissioners
of the Town of Mount Pleasant. North
Carolina, have hereunto set our hands,

this 30th dav of December, 1925.
O. A. BARRINGER,
E. M. DRY.
A. W. MOOSE,

Members Board of Commissioners.
31-lt.

NOTICE OF SALE $20,000 STREET
BONDS •

Os the Town of Mount Pleasant. N. C.
Sealed bids, addressed to the un-

dersigned. will be received by the
Board of Commissioners of the Town
of Mount Pleasant, at Mount Pleas-
ant. North Carolina, until Tuesday.
’January 12, 1926, at 2 o’clock P. M.,
for the purchase of S2(>,(XX) Street
Bonds qf the Towu of Mount
ant, maturing. SI,OOO annually. Octo-
ber 1. 1920 to 1945. inclusive.. Bonds
dated October 1. 1925. Interest paya-
ble semi-annually (April Ist and Oc-
tober Ist). Coupon bonds (converti-
ble into fully registered bonds), de-
nomination SI.(XX), payable in New
York in gold. General obligations.
Unlimited tnx. Purchasers will be
furnished with approving opinion of
Messrs. Reed. Dougherty & Hoyt, of
New York.

The bonds will bear inteiVat at the
rate of six per centum (0) per annum.
The right is reserved to reject all
bids.

A certified check, payable to the or'
dor of the Town, or cash, for 2 pet
cent, of the amount of bonds bid for.
must accompany bid.

Dated December 31, 1025.
A. W. MOOSE.

Town Secretary.

The above bonds have been sold and
this advertisement is merely published
to cure legal defect. 31-lt.

Little Mary was walking with her
mother one day and saw a ragged map
of whom she made fun. Her mother
reproved her saying:

"You must not make fun of any-
one, my dear, that is bad manners.*’

Suddenly Mary turned around and
shouted after the man. Hello, Bad
Manners."

Some girls keep n young man in
continual suspense; others in non-
stop expense.

Start the New Year
OflF Right'

BY TRADING WITH US
We Will Help You Save on

Your Grocery Bill

J. & H. Cash Store
Phone 587. We Deliver

ODD FELLOWS NOTICE.

Meets every Thursday evening at 8
o’clock.

M. L. ROSS, N. G.
C. H. RITCHIE, Sec.

Ojpcriot/g=
No Receiver—at ANY price

—equals the selectivity, distance and _ ’"T;
clarity of Thermiodyne IP B

ThermiodTVic Radio Corp., 1819 Broadway* N. Y. City La p

RUTH-KESLtR SHOE STORE

DIVIDEND NOTICE

SOUTHERN GAS AND POWER CORP.
Philadelphia, Pt, December 3, 1925

• 7% Camalatio* Preferred Stock
The Board of Director* of Southern Gas and
Power Corporation, at a meeting held
November 18, 1925, declared the regular

t quarterly dividend of I**($1.75 per share)
upon the outstanding Preferred Stock of the
Corporation,' payable January I, 1926, to (

stockholders ofrecord at the close of business
: December 26, 1925,

J. C. LIGHTFOOT, JR.
Trmatartr

I ¦in* 1.-hi..¦ « ii. Aa

The sewing machine was patented
In 17!K) and neighbors have dropped
in to use it ever since.

Our, ambition is to be a plumber
and have an assistant to do our for-
gttiug for us.

The only thing worse than Christ-
mas cigars is the jokea written about
Christmas cigars, including this one.

On Christmas Day the “shop
early" slogan changes to “swap
ehriy."

Ordinary travel may broaden one
but Christmas travel flattens one.

Your lurk may. bf bad. Rut it
could ‘be worse. Suppose you were a
frying-sixed chicken in Russia?

Three Frenchmen will try to fly to
the North Role. How foolish! Why
not just go down and sit in the ice
house.

Ex-Kaiser’s back at his wood-saw-
ing again. Maybe he has learned It is'
best to say nothing and saw wood.

People in Scotland'are not so dumb.
In Glasgow, a doctor was fined for
prescribing expensive medicines.
(Copyright, 1025, NEA Service, Inc.)

K. OF P. NOTICE.

Regular meeting Obneord Lodge No.
51 K. of P. Thursday evening at 7:30
ocloek. A cordial welcome to all*
members. Come and help us have
a good meeting for the end of the
year. E. E. PEELE, C. O.

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31, 1025
Cotton 18
Cotton seed *9 1-2

DON’T FORGET YOUR

CORSAGES
We Make Them Up Attractive

Nothing iu' tfie world is as
soothing or cheering as the
beauty of flowej^

Mrs. J. A. Walker
FLORIST

92 S. Union St. Phone 112

v ITCH! I
\lifHUNT’S OUAJtANTBEE

—aASr 1 SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES/fTf tpj (Hunt's Stive ann Soap), fall it

fII j/ the treatment of Itch, Beeema

V'1 //\ Rtogwonn,Tetter or other Itctr* *
ing efcin disease*. Try thh
treatment at our Hafe.

KMIU|>
(Hunt**Salve end Soap),fail in
the tr—tment ofItch, Eciema, ffw • j
Ringworm.Tettei'pxothcrltch- f If/ /1Inc akin dlatat—, Try thia •

traatment at our nek.

PEARL. DRUG CO.

The best

sympathy
IT is only human for a fu-

neral director to feel sym-
pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it ia
real sympathy when he recog-
nizes an obligation to see toit
that the highest character of
burial equipment is furrtUhed
at honest price*. Such a policy
has been responsible for the
Success of this concern.

Typical of the burial equip-
ment furnished by us is the
Clark Grave Vault, recognised
as a leader in the vault indus-
try, because it gives positive
anH permanent protection-

WILKINSON’S FUN-

ERAL HOME

Call 9—Day or Night

CRAVE VAULT

. T- ' j’
*

Thursday, Dec. 31, 1925*

t
An invitation to

jCollege men home, for the j
-

I holidays— ]

Before The Tribune re- j
ports “Mr. Will You, who j

\ has been spending ; the <
> holidays in Concord I

returned to his studies— . -

we’d like t osee you. %.aa
v

First, we’d like to see
how you look—then, WC
want you to look us ov<jr.¦ Jj | m,

This complete stock of school and college apparel con*
tains lots of items that you can pack with grace' and take
back with gain. V %

Schloss Bros. Collqge Suits and Overcoats—s2s to $45 <

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” ,

/ >
•’ - ' • sSaS

COAL
' . 1 ’ v .

The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
PHONE 244 OR 279

1926 j|j||
Start 1926 right by opening an interest account. Re-

solve to lay up a surplus in the comipg year by not spend-
ing all that you . earn. Money received for Christmas
will be a good incentive with which to start. Put it away
now it will grow an#'by adding to it from time to
time, you will be sufprised at the progress you can make
in one year.

A new interest-quarter begine January Ist in our Sav-
ings Department.

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
t CONCORD, N. C.

COAL
PHONE 799

CUNE &MABREYCOAL CO.

HOT WATER INA JIFFY

is surely a friend in need and
HP a friend indeed of every cook

1 lfn| match and in a few minutes
I steaming hotwater will run

E. B. GRADY
i PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 384 W

Buy Your Christ-
mas Cakes Now

Fruit, Pound,' and Layers in
fen Varieties

. f>*v’ 'VI
HOT ROLLS •

Froq*4r3o to 7 .-00 P. M.

Delicious Buns and Doughnuts
Fresh Every Day

The New Bakery
85 South Union Street

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weokly by Cline A Uooee)

Figures named represent prieM
paid for produce on the market :

Eg* 1 .60
Corn sl.lO
Sweet potatoes $1.50

Onion. SIS)
Pea* z.._ SB.OO
Butter , JUf
Country flam il, 1 .30
Country Shoulder ;a .20
CrUntry Side*
Young Chickens .20
Hena
Irish Potatoes -

„ 2.00

For Sale—-“For Hire” Cards For Jtt-
-1 neys, at Tribune-Times office, 10

cent, each. 17-*t

ADS. Get Quick Rendu
"*

,
* ... it*1'
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